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great part mea ured t he progress of
t he College.
of the CoUege in fa ir runnin g orWhen the Mai ne State College was
der," wrote Governor Abn er Coburn
in 1882 to Dr. Merrit t C. Fern ald.
fou nded Its purpose was to enco urage
"progre in all t he a rts of li fe," and
H e referred to th e Library of t he Maine
from t he fi rst a rect ate C o ll ege of
ogn ized par t of t h i
Agriculture an d the
p ur pose was t h e
Mec h a ni c A rt s .
m a in te n a n ce o f a
Gove rn o r Co burn
L ibrary. T he first
was a fa r-sigh ted man
bri ck buildi ng on th e
wi th a strong beli ef
ca m pus, Fer n a l d
in the \falue of ed uH a ll , sti ll in u e
cati on and an abi dtoday, ho used in one·
ing faith in t he fusma ll corn er roo m
t ure des tin y of t he
th e 11 Llcl eus of our
State Coll ege . H e
U niversity Library.
kn ew t hat an adeTh e first ca talogu e
quate Library was a
of the Co llege, t hat
v ital necess ity to th e
of 1868, referred to
growth of th e in sti the Libra ry as "an
tuti on and expressed
im por ta n t auxili ary
hi s co nfi de nce in its
in t he ed uca tion of
futur e by a sistin g
st uden ts"; and In
in its development.
1870 the ad m ini sGovern or C o bu I'll
also kn ew th a t t he
tration expe n ded
$565.99 from the
mere e 'istence of a
ABNE R COB RN
C li ege t reasury for
Libr a r y wa s n o t
GOVERNOR, L EG I LATOR, B ENEFACTOR
the p ur c h ase of
e n o u g h ; t o k ee p
book, a figure by 110 m eans insignifi pace with a growin g institu tion, t he
cant in t hat day . Even in the early
Library, too, mu st grow, and to be " in
years, t he L ibrary was developed wi t h
fair runnin g order " must offer facili ties
care a nd fo rethough t.
constantl y ad equ a te to th e dem ands
It was fo r tun ate th at others also, not
made upon it. H e was no t alone in
associated with the Coll ege bu t in terthi beli ef. It was early recognized
ested in its progre s, recogn ized the
that the grow th of the Li brary IJ1
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F E R NA LD H A LL, FIRST HOME OF THE

LI BR A R Y

appropriate that when the time came
for the growing collection to move
from the cramped quarters of Fernald
to a new home, that home should be
Coburn Hall. Here in 1888 the Library, then boasting 4,400 bound volumes, found new room for necessary
expansion, for the young College was
growing year by year, and who in 1890
could tell where it might stop? . Dr.
Merritt Caldwell Fernald, who knew
the College perhaps better than any
other man, dared not prophesy; but
he knew the signs of the times and he
termed the growth of the Library "the
surest possible testimony that the

need and the value of this "importan t
auxiliary" and encouraged its growth
through donations of books, equipment, or money. Many names are
woven into the varied history of our
University Library, and some of them
are famous . The name of Hannibal
Hamlin is there, both father and son,
and Senator Eugene Hale, and others
of note, beside that of Governor Coburn.

The First Move
of Abner Coburn's benefactions, which for the Library alone
totaled over $2,000, it was especiall y

BECA U E
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College was passing from the pioneer
period In to the period of development."
His prophecy was sound ly made and
quickly vindicated. The Nation and
the State were developing; the College
too mLlst grow. New demands, new
needs brough t added departmen ts,
more students, a larger faculty . In
1897 the College became the University. A ummer Session had been
added. The first women's dormitory,
Mt. Vernon House) was opened the
following year. And with eac h chan ge
added re ponsi bili ties fell upon the
"important auxiliary," the Library.

COB U RN

H ALL, HOME

or

It wa not long before the one room
in Coburn became two, and a short
time later the entire basement of the
building was needed to keep the Library "in fair running order." But
the educational needs of the State and
its young men and women could not
be curtai led merely because the Li brary
was again reaching the physical capacity of its home. By 1900 seriously overcrowded conditions in Coburn made
another move imperative, and thoughtful leaders at the University realized
that the Library, to fulfill its essential
fLlnctions, must have a separate building of its own .

THE LIBRA RY FROM
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1888

TO
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ew Home
TH E YEA R ] 906 was a great year in the
hi story of t he
ni versity of Maine.
That year, by gift from Andrew Carnegie, the University co nstructed its first
separate Library buildi ng. The familiar gray stone structure on the so uthern
border of the campus made possible
better facili ties and a greater effi ciency
of servi ce than ever before.
N ew
educational progress resulted.
The present Library building was
well planned to m eet the needs of the
niversity at that time. It served, in
1906, a student body of 576. Its capac-

ity of 60,000 vo lum e amply accommodated the 29,535 boo ks t hen comprising the Library . A large lobb y,
sufficient reading rooms, and adequate
desk space made efficient service posi ble, in 1906.
The present Library has served the
University now for more than thirty
year. These years have brought to
the U ni versity not onl normal growth
in enrollmen t and new departme n ts,
they ha ve in volved also fundamental
changes in educational methods. Demands unthought of in 1906 have increased the importance of th e Library
and taxed it faciliti e to the utm os t.

PAC I.TY MEMBERS AND TUDENT FOUND THE LIBRARY OF 1895 A QUIET PLACE FOR STUDY. T T HI S
!' ICTlTRE ARE H ORACE M. E STABROOKE, PROFE SS OR OF ENGLISH; FRANK DAMON '95, T TOR lN
PHYS ICS; ALLEN E. R OGERS, PRO FESSOR OF MODERN LA NGUAGES AND HI ST ORY;
LIB RAR I AN H ARRIET C. FERNAI.D '84.
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THE LIBRARY OF TODAY I S CONSTANTLI' B U Y SUPP LYING THE NEEDS OF STU DENT AND FAC
MEMBERS }"OR STUDY, REFERENCE WORK, RESEARCH, AND GENERAL READING D~;MA D •

What Mak a University
Library Grow
IT WA not m or e than te n years after
the construction of the pres en t buildin g that the Librarian 's report began
to call attention to th e increased deman d for study facilitie and space.
Year by year the in creasi ng seriousness
of the problem became apparent, for a
Library grows not through the whim
or the de ire of an in d ividual or a group
of individuals; it grow inevitably,
from the inescapable demands of the
educational process. Basically there
are fi ve chief factors responsible for the

LTI'

steady and necessary growth of the
University Library.
In the first place, new courses of
study or new departments of the U niversity deman d that the Library acquire and maintain a suffi cient body of
supplementary information to provide
adequate reference and stud y materi al.
Si nce the building of the present Library the ed ucational dema nds of the
State h ave brought about the 'c reation
of man y new depa rtments and course
at the U ni versity. In 1909 H ome Economi cs was sta rted, in 1915 Pulp and
Paper Technology. Graduate Study
forged to the front in importan ce during this period. The chool of Educa-
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tion was organi zeq . Wild Life Conservation is still new; so too is the
course for the training of nurses.
In the second place, any growth in
student enrollment is quickly reflected
in the use of the Library . Readingroom u se, the need for referen ce and
special reserved volumes, the circulati on of books, and the divergence of
general demands are all in creased with
the growth in the number of students.
Since 1906 the student enrollment has
increased from 576 to 2,063. Thi s
growth, based on educational needs,
has brought greater demands for library service.
A third reason why constant Library
growth is necessary is the importan ce
of keeping up to date the records of
man's research, discoveries, hi story,
and thought. New developments in
such field s of knowledge must be adequatel y represented in a college library .
A fourth important factor for growth
is the development of research within
the U ni versity itself. Earnest scholars,
studying deeply into m any vital problems, require resources of informati on
far differen t from those needed by the

undergraduate. The advances made
by the University of Maine in graduate
stud y and in facult y research are heartening sign s of progress, but they require
adequate material s for study .
Above all, a Library today is not
merely a storehouse or repository of
kn owledge; it is a workshop for the
entire U niversity. The departments
are turning more and more to the Library for supplem entar y stud y material
outside the classroom. Twenty years
ago the average reserved book use
within the Library during the year
totaled less than fourteen calls per
student ; in 1939 the number of calls
for reserved books reached almost fort ytwo per student. This growing emphasis on indi v idual initiati ve places increased responsibility on theLibrar y, not
only to supply needed books, but particularly to offer un crowded stud y areas.
Thus this unit is so intim a tely related to all the fun cti ons of the U ni versity that the ultimate progress and
success of the institution cannot be
divorced from the progress and grow th
of its library .
Adequate library faciliti es are a true
measure of a U niversity 's maturity.
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The Librarians of the University of Maine

P ROF. ALLEN

E.

RO GERS

1884- 1886
MI S

C.
1890- 1897

H ARR I ETT

FERNAI. D

PROF. GEORGE H . HAMLI N

1874-1884, 1886- 1886

R AYMOND

L.

W ALKLEY

1920- 1928
R ALPH

K NEELAND JONE S

1897- 19 17

LO UIS

1928

T.

IsBOTSON

TO PRES ENT
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. and the NEED

I

T IS not new for the Uni versit y to
be faced wi th the seri ous problem
of insufficient library pace. Through
the years, from the time of Professor
George H. Hamlin '73, of Orono, who
served as the first librari an in Fernald
H all, to that of th e present librarian ,
Mr. Louis T . Ibbotson, annual reports
hav e reiterated the n eed for more stack
space, more rooms for special coll ections, better faciliti es for operatin g services, and increased stud y and reading
room space. Th e seri ous ness of the
present situati on has long been recogni zed .

facilities that wi ll be adequate for present de mands and will guarantee for th e
future a continu ance of the U ni versity's
tradition of sO Lln d progress and leadership.

Ac cepted Requirements

As the development of the Uni versity has necessitated a co nstant fl ow of
new books to th e shelves, the growing
collection has encroached more and
more upon the areas ori ginally designed
for reading rooms. The res ult is that
today not only is the stack space for
books in suffi cient, but the students who
seek the Library for stud y, reference,
and research work are confin ed to
inadequate and overcrowded stud y
room s.
Impartial surveys have clearly indicated that if Maine is to retain the
high academic rating whi ch it now enjoys t hrough the su ccess of alumni,
fa culty, and students} no situa tion on
the campu s is more in need of imm ed.iate improvement than the problem of
the Library. The need is critical for

AUTHORITIES have de termin ed from
studi es and experien ce certain minimum essential requirem ents of L ibrary
effi ciency. Measured by such findin gs,
the present Library has fall en far below
the needs of a uni versity. An obj ect ive
survey made in 193 1 by Charles E.
Ru sh, then Librarian at Teachers College, Columbia U ni versi ty, and a nationally recognized library authority,
clearly pointed out the ways in which
our library was deficient . A uni versity
library should provide minimum capacit y for twen t y-five percen t of its s tudent body} which for thi s year's enrollmen t at Maine would require space for
fi ve hundred persons. The present Library has available sea ts for fewer than
two hundred. The recommended
amoun t of fl oor space per reader is
twenty-five sq uare feet; the U ni versity Library provides but six square
feet. The stack capacity of the origin al
building was 60,000 volumes; there
are now over 136,000 volumes crowded
into the building and even overfl ow in g
in to the ba em en t of other ca m p us
buildings.
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The University of Maine
Student Enrollment

1868- 1939
Year
1868· 69
1869· 70
1870· 71
1811-72

1872-73
1873· 74
1874-1~

187S- 76
1876 - 71
1877- 78

1878- 19
1879- 90
1880- 81
1881 - 92

'882 - 83
\883- 84
1884 - 85
1885-86
1986 - 87
1881- B 8

1898-89
1889- 90
1890- 91

189' · 92
1892- 93
IB93 · 94
1894-95

1895- '6
1896· 97
1891- 98
1898 · 99
1899· 00
\900-01
,901 - 02

1902 · 03
19 03-04
19~ - O'

1905-06
1906·07
1907 -08
1908· 09
1909- 10
19 10 - II
1911- 12
1912 - 13
1913 - 14
1914 - 15

Enrollment

"

23
II
42
71
103
121
I 15
91
118
102
102
110
91
86
81
92
100
112
123
130
III
I 13
102
128

"'

203
256
317
317
32.
365
382
411
470
522
530
576
653
714
82 1
763
764
828
.66
.97
1061

19 15 -1 6

1203

1916- 11

I I 99

1917 · 18
1918- 19
1919 - 20

1920-21
1921-22
1922- 23
1923-2'
,.24-25
,.25- 26
1926-21
1927- 28
1928· 29
1929- 30
1930- 31

1931-32
1932- 33
1933- 34
1934-35
1935 - 36

113S- 37
1937-38
1938 - 39

1839- 40

838
691
1213
1377

1307
1288
1259
1265
1311
1348
1369
1390
1484
1614
1684
1617
IHO
1439

,.20
1582
1749

1871
2063
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Growth of the Library
19 00

1939

-

/

IN 1900 . .. 22,000 VOLUMES

IN 1920 . . . 68,000 VOLUMES

IN 1939 . . . 136,000 VOLUMES
.fl 2 }

A

TYP I CAL, CROWDED STUDY ROOM SCENE IN THE PRE ENT LIBRAR Y

Mr. Rush's report further stated:
A building so destitute of all these
customary services and so crowded
and cramped that these ordinary
adjustments cannot be made, is
almost totally unfit for the library
req uiremen ts and pressing needs
of the University ... . To double
the stack capacity in the rear
would not so lve the equally pres ing needs of both reader capacity
and of many service activities long
since made deficien t by dearth of
space .. . . The building is now offcentered on the campus; it is 25
year old; it is no longer acceptable a a librar plant for an in titution so great in numbers.

These statements were made in 1931,
almost ten years ago; the institution
then "so great in numbers" is now onethird larger.
Last year facing squarely the serious
situati on before the University, a committee of Trustees, faculty, and alumni
was appointed to study the problem in
detail. Thi s committee, after careful
stud y of the existing facilities and the
needs of the University, urged that immediate steps be taken to find means of
building a new library. Among the
major reasons which determined their
decision the following are the most
significan t:
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Reserved Book Use in the
University Library
1919 - 1920
Student Enrollment: 1,213
Reserved Book Calls: 16,381
Reserved Book Calls per Student: 13.5

1929 - 1930
Student Enrollment: 1,484
Reserved Book Calls: 36,305
Reserved Book Calls per Student: 24.4

1938 - 1939
Student Enrollment: 1,929
Reserved Book Calls: 80,419
Reserved Book Calls per Student: 41.7
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The growth of the University has
far exceeded the facilities of the
Library.

Item s of hi storical valu e to t he State
and t he U ni veri ty would becom e collections of great impor ta nce in a n adeq uate Libr ary buildi ng.

Sin ce 1906 t he student enrollment
has increased 350 per cent. T he number
of volumes in t he Library has increased
450 pe r cent. T he annu al access ion
rate is nearly 5,000 books. T he circulation fi gures in t he last fi ftee n yea rs
have jumped from 18,047 volumes annuall y to 107,022, an in crease of nearl y
600 per cen t.

Library authorities have reported
that it would be un wise to enlarge the
present Library building.
Archi tects and engin eers who have
studied t he situation have stated t ha t
t he cost of adequate additions and of
fireproofin g t he present s tructure would
be as great as t hat of an entirely new
bu ildin g. Such additions, moreover,
would in volve small , separa ted stack
roo ms a nd readin g rooms whi ch,
wit hout adeq uately meetin g t he sit uation, wo ul d add grea tl y to t he cost
of super vision a nd operation.

The present Library is not fireproof
and could be made so only at an excessi ve cost.
T he value of t he boo ks, $250,000
not incl ud in g ma ny gift collections
and rare volurnes, is fi ve t im es the
valu e of t he buil din g. U niq ue hi storical data and hu ndreds of valuab le
books, if lost by fire, cou ld never be
replaced . Competen t aut hori ties who
have considered t he problem h ave
fo un d t hat t he cost of fireproofin g t he
present bu ild ing along wit h t he cost of
necessary addi ti ons would be pra h ibitlve.

Most important of all is the desire of
the University to offer adequate library
facilities for the proper training of
students.

The Library should have space for
special gift collections.
Already lack of space has p reven ted
t he U niversity fro m acceptin g several
book collections recently offered. Many
of t hese valuable gi fts wo uld com e to
t he U ni versity if t hey coul d be cared fo r
properly but no opportun ities to house
t hem exist at t hi s tim e. A State of
Main e R oom and a U niversity Coll ection co ntainin g m any special and rare

With no ot her tec hni cal or sc ien t ifi c
li br ary near by, it is impor ta n t fo r th e
U ni versity to expand its L ibrary fac ili ties. A good L ibrary encourages stude nts in a love of fin e books and stim ul ates them to individ ual effor t and to
greater ac hi evem ent and happin ess.
If the faith of the founders of the
University is to be justified, and opportunity is to be guaranteed to the
students of tomorrow to obtain the
high quality of education which has
been available to those of the past, the
only solution to this pressing problem
is the construction of a new Library.
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